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ELffl FIRST CAR

,
FORI' AT 4 AJ.

i ;

65 Foet Leng, 9'2 Foet Wide,

( It Barely Clears Obstruc

tiens en Trip
Y

SENT ON SURFACE TRACKS
i

u

The first Frnnkferd Elevated enr.
Ve OKI, wn delivered nt 4 o'clock thin
mernlne nt the Jlrldge Afreet shop of

' the I'lillndclpfila Hnplil Trnn-.l- t Cem- -
Jinny, Frnnkferd uvcnue nnd Bridge
street

. 0. C- - ICntilcr, superintendent of the
T (I. Hrlll Company, made the delivery
te N T. Ilrewn, diipcrlntcndcnt of utlll-- i
tire for the transit company.

The car left the Hrlll enr shops,
c!i..einnil utreet nnd Woodland nve- -

nue at 1 :H0. was towed ever the stir-fic- e

tracks te Frnnkferd under the
itipcrvlsien of Mr. Kablcr nnd Mr.

Snccinllv constructed trucks Merc
necessary In making the trip, becnuse
of the unusual slze of the car, which
i$ fifty-fiv- e feet long nnd nine and ene-ba- lf

feet wide.
Ilarcly Clears Obstructions

Early morning was selected a- - the
tlme for the delivery In order te nveld
traffic congestion.

Hnulcd by n trnnslt company service
trolley, the car traveled slowly down
Woodland avenue, across the Grays
Ferry bridge, down Spruce street nnd
ever Third street te Ocrmnntewn ave-

nue. Thence up Frent street te Oxford
street and up Kensington nnd Frankford
avenues te the Bridge street shops.

In turning into the Grays Ferry
bridge from Woodland avenue It wna
feared that the car would net elenr a
pole, hut it was found there was a
rlearance of a fraction of nn inch. At
Kensington avenue nnd Nerrls street,
where there is" n considerable street-crossin- g

elevation, the reef of the car
barely passed under the elevated struc-
ture

Progress at the turns was made
iin.i bcvcral mechanics con

stantly watched the trucks and the
clearance of the car in passing switches,
poles and elevated girders.

Calculation Made Carefully
"The average person," bald Mr.

Brown, "docs net realize the extreme
care and delicate calculations necessary
te make a delivery of this kind. The
route was carefully planned several
days age and every precaution was
taken against mlshnp."

Along the route, early pedestrian'
followed the car for short distances te
admire Its brightly lighted Interior nnd
"wonder nt ita sire.

As the car approached the Bridge
rtrect shops, a group gathered en the
steps of Uic waiting room at Bridge
6trcct welcomed it with cheers.

There was some difficulty In getting
the car into the new barn, as there nre
re overhead wires or third rnlls within
thirty feet. It was necessary te run
n "fish wlre" from the nearest power
line, nnd by bwltching bnck nnd for-

ward Ne. 503 wns finnlly ledged in the
barn at about 5 o'clock.

Mr. Knhler said the car Is of the
newest and best equipped type, closely
resembling these used In Uip subway in
New Yerk. The exterior of the enr is
green and the Inside white enameled,
Tilth vertical nnd Intcral seating ar-
rangements. The cur hns a feating
capacity of about beventy-fiv- e persons.

Nev Safety. Appliances
There arc no openings at the ends of

the car except for the trainmen, three
doers for taking nnd discharging passen-
gers being located en each bide about ten
feet apart. The doers are controlled by
the trainman nt the front of the car,
and arc equipped with n safety nppli-anc- e

which eliminates nil possibility of
pabsengers being cnught uetween the
doer and the side of the car. If, In
closing, the doer strikes nn obstruction,
the power controlling the doer Is Imme-
diately released nnd the doer autemati
cally reopens.

Anether feature of the car is n new
coupling bcheme which makes it possible
te eeupfe and uncouple the cars without
a man going between them. Coupling is
controlled by u valve nt the front which
couples the cars automatically by im-
pact. Cars can be uncoupled with the
same valve.

In general appearance the enr seme-wh- ut

resembles these new in use en the
transit biirfure lines, but vastly longer
and wider, being longer by five feet thunthe Market btrcet elevated cars und merethan a feet wider.

FREE WOMAN WHO PAWNED
WATCH TAKEN IN HOLD-U- P

Held Man Who Gave It te Her te
Buy Dinner

Mrs. Morgeret Duffy, of Forty-fourt- h
trcet ami Lancaster uveniip, was

her freedom by Magistrate Ren-Mm- w

tedny when she snld she had
Pawned ii untch, (uken in n held-u- p,

r.t'"iU!V,c dl, ,Vet ,,nvc "a "''"6 te
bon,"etr,?.mM!- - Sb0W"rewn

Mrs Duffy Is the mint of Jehn Mc-D- e
aid. nineteen years old. who lives

im!l J' "H'1 Vw.n h "'l li' "bout
Se watch" M h hunl,C(, hcr
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k,G ?."' . ! "j;?rh W'l M. having
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Strangely Missing

JAMES EDWAfi DKAKE
Bass soloist at the Church of St.
James tlte Less, disappeared from
lib home, 3.VI5 Alnslcy street, thenight of December 27. Only partly
clothed, he went Inte tlie lillclicn
as his who ascended the stairs for
ucu. j 10 nns net been seen since

CHOIR SOLOIST VANISHES;
WIFE ASKSAIDOF POUCE

James Edward Drake Dreps Frem
Sight In Peculiar Manner

James Edward Drake, bass soloist at
the Church of St. James the T.css.

of Schuylkill, disappeared without
coat or vest from his home. :'.545 Alntdey
street, nt 10 o'clock the night of De
cember U7. He left n room te go te the
kitchen nnd hns net been scen since.

Tim fnnf .if lliii ilnirni.u JI.Inn.n..
became known tedny, when his wife,
.Mrs. ninry .lane Urnuc. appealed te
the police te aid her In the scnrcii she
has conducted privately.

The night be left home searching
rnrtles were organized, and they spent
lieurs combing the weeds and onen
spn.ee? ln-lh- neighborhood of his home.

Mrs. Drake describes bcr husband ns
forty-nin- e years old. fi feet 10 inches
tall and 100 pounds in weight, with
light complexion and gray eyes, lie
has a two-inc- h scar en the left side
of his neck, made by an X-r- burn.
He was dressed in a blue chambray
shirt, light gray trousers, a dark enp
nnd a green overcoat.

MUST QUIT WATER STREET

Occupants Frem Race te Summer
Told te Make Way for Bridge
Xotlce te vacate Water street from

Race te Summer wns served ou rs

of business establishments in
thnt block today by the Dclawnre Itlvcr
Hridgc Commission. The ISell nnd
Keystone Telephone Cempnnlcs, Phila-
delphia Electric Light Company and
the City of Philadelphia, which have
co ml u Uh under the street, also were told
te remove them.

Water street is en the site which will
be used for the bridge nncherngc. De-
molition of the buildings will be started
Thursday.

ASSUMENEW JOBS

Supervisor and Deputy for Weights
and Measures

Jeseph J. Kelly and Phinens Green
took ellicc today us supervisor and
deputy supervisor respectively, of UicJ
Jiureau of .n eights nnd Monsur- -

The new sup .. i,,, .wax
Mnycr, recently named n mercantile ap-
praiser. Kelly's job pajs a
year.

Mr. Green, his assistant, was for-
merly an inspector In the bureau. Ills
new job means n doubling of his salury
from $11500 te S.'iOOO.
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TRIP JNDS IN JAIL

Spring Garden Street Man Held

In $3000 Ball en Falee
Pretense Charge

THIRD OF LIFE IN CELL

Mnrry L. Weed Campbell, forty-on- e,

Spring Garden street near Thirteenth,
who hns nl ready passed one-thir- d et
his life In prison, nnd with fifteen mere
yenrs facing him, was held In $3000 ball
today by Magistrate ltcnshatv charged
with false pretense.

The nrrcst of Campbell Is said te hnvc
been brought nbeut through Information
given detectives iy me parents et n
girl said u hnvc been ihlcldlng the
prisoner. - It is said he met the girl
when she visited the Eastern Peniten-
tiary with some church workers. The
girl is reported te have introduced him
te members of the congregation of a
church she belonged te, which gave him
the Idea te pose ns a social and religious
worker. The girl's name was withheld.

Campbell firift deposited n check for
$200 drawn en the Pittsburgh Trust
Company with Hnry Iengstrcth, cash-
ier of the Itlttenheuse Trust Company's
branch, at '1512 Chestnut street, lie-fo- re

he left he withdrew S20.
Jehn II. Lewis, cashier of n cloth-

ing firm nt Fifteenth nnd Chestnut
itrcets, honored a check for $38 drnwn
en the Itlttenheuse Trust in payment
for ir suit. Campbell was refused
money en n check calling for .$50 by
Jehn Ferbes, cashier of the trust com
pany's branch nt Sixty-thir- d btrcet nnd
Lancaster avenue, after which, accord- -
ing te Heuse Dctcctlve Whltcemb,I of I

the Ucllcvue-airniier- u, no presenieu n
check for 500, which wns honored.

l.'.L.nr.l fViiirRiililr. 1717 llllrter
fstreet, who approves checks presented
te Strawbrldge & uieuner. was tne next
te "be taken in," he said. January 7,
Campbell wns properly introduced.

"Would Mr. Coursault kindlv en--

a check for SeO?" Campbell asked. Mr.
Coursault would tjiid did. Twe days
Inter Mr. Coursault honored another
check for $25. Campbell was held
under $300 for tills.

Paul J. Gellickcr, proprietor of a
drug store, Twentieth and Tiega streets,
wns "hit for .$10," he said. Camp-
bell entered this place with the plea
that church activities made it ncces-bar- y

for him te have that much money.
December 0, 1021, Campbell was

lelcnscd from the Eastern Penitentiary
ufter serving thrce of nn eight-- j car
bcntcnce for forgery.

In 1011 he tinlshed serving a slx-je- ar

sentence in the Ohie State peni-
tentiary for forgery. On February 12,
r.)08, lie unbilled a tnrce-yea- r sentence
in the same prison for false pretenses.

Prier te 1008 he served three yeni.s
in Pittsburgh for forgery.

NAVAL TO MEET

Reorganization Plan te Be Discussed
Tonight

A meeting te which officers of the
naval rcserve forte in Philadelphia have
been invited will be held tonight in the
Manufacturers' Club. The meeting has
been culled te reorganize for active
training en a volunteer basis.

The session has been arranged by
Lieutenant Commander Themas W.
Uudderew, ceinmnnder of the First
Iiuttnllen. The plans te be discussed
will include the bdcctlen of n bead-quarter- s,

the use te which Eagle beat
02 und the .mopiter Tallahassee arc te
be put for training purposes nnd the
best method for maintaining efficiency.

The Tallahassee will arrive at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard about Feb-
ruary 1.

MacDonald & Campbell
Evening Dress Suits

$57 te $88

--Tuxedo Suits
$55 te $86

'Ready-for-servi- but distinguished "by a
refined richness of materials, urace of line,
tailoring and fit that permit us te acknowledge
no equals for these superb suits even among
the most costly custom productions.

Complete lines of the correct
Evening Drett Shirts, Gloves,
Cellars, Ties, etc.

Cutaway Suits of black and oxford, with separate
worsted and cheviot trousers.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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Yeu get there and you
get back in a Buick

automobiles are

RESERVES

Anether reason why
. Buick holds first

place at. the shows

built, Buick will build them

v JL.-- M

et ppk inn nMnF HELD

BY LANSDOWNE OFFICIAJ.
i

Council Accepts Resignation of W.

H. Munch Without a Tremor
The JJoreugh Council of Lanidewne

met Inst night te consider nnd dispose
of-tb- e resignation of iliflt versimtlltudl-neu- s

public official, William 11. Munch.
When the, meeting cpcncll Mri

Munch, letter "glvljig ms resignation
from the offices of meat inspector, col-

lector 'et vital statistics, health off-

icer, Vjillding inspector mil" cxnnJ.ln"
nnd sundry and divers ether official
Incumbencies wns read, It wns very
brief nnd te the point.

Mere astonishing were some nine-
teen or twenty applications for Mr.
Munch's job read aloud by the secre-
tary. These Included one from a Coun-

cilman, Luclcn Hearty, who in a fit of
rivlc pnsJlen rcsigped te mnke himself
eligible. There were ethers from uni-
versity graduates T.ne bnd sprclnllzcd
in engineering, array officers who had
specialized in sanitation, nnd uuaca-dcml- c

and none-milita- citizens who
felt themselves nevertheless available.
Yes, there were many, many qunllflca-tlen- s

boasted last night tbnt Mr. Munch,
InValunble ns he was, could net him-
self have laid claim te.

Whereupon 1t was moved nnd unani-
mously voted te let the complicated of.
flee of borough commissioner remain
vacant for two weeks longer.

CO-E- D HELD UP AT U. OF P.

Tussle te Get Meney Falls by Warn-
ing Scream

A girl student of the University of
Pennsylvania, whose naine is withheld
by the University authorities, was held
up Wednesday evening in the basement
of College Hall, It wns learned 4tedny.

Tim "veung woman bad been collect
ing funds in- - the Christian Association
drive nnd tueuguticssiy cxmuitcu a roil
of bills.--

man, loitering around College Hall,
irnw tlm monev nml nrpprl tier te en tn

Kl10 basement, where he said a student
was ill' and Hja.1.1 nld

Acting upon impulse, the young
woman went, and once there the man
snapped off the lights and struggled te
get the money.

He fled when bIie screamed nnd scv-cr- nl

instructors came te her nld. Uni-
versity authorities bny n cnrcful inves-
tigation hns failed te identify the girl's
assailant as a btudent.
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Men's
Furnish ing

Goods
at

Sharply Repriced
Figur es

Wc have made impor-
tant price revisions in
our splendid assort-
ments of Men's Fine
Furnishing Goods and
present an unusual op-

portunity te secure
merchandise of Jacob
Reed's Sens' high
standard at material
savings in price.
The reductions average
25 te 33 1-- 3. Seme
of the mere notable ex-amp- les

are:
$1.00 Neckwear

$ .6V7 $1.50 I-- .', De:.
$1.50 $J.OO Neckwear

$1.00 $2.75 -- .', Dez.
$J.50$3.00 Neckwear

$1.75 $5.00 .', De:.
$3.50$4.50 Neckwear

$2.50 $7.00 i-- i Dez.
$4.00 $.50 Neckwear

(Knitted)
$2.75 $7.50 4 Dez.

$ .05 $ .50HalfHoee,$ .25
M 1.00 " " ,50

1.50 2.00 " " 1.00
3.00 3.50 " - " 1.50

.SO Weel Half Hese
$ .35.

t .75 $1.00 Weel Half Hese
$ .50

1.75 $2.50 Weel Half !lesa
I $1.25

'Z??-- .(! Shirts... $1.50
2.50 $3,00 .... 2.00
3.5- 0- 4.50 ... 3.00
5.00 0.50 ... 4.ep
SfiO 0.00 ,. . . 0.00

10.0011.00
$2.00 White Oxford Shirt

$1.75
$3.00 White Oxford Shirts

$2.50
$2.00 $2.50 Pajamas $1.75
3.00, 3.50, 4.00 " 2.50
4.50 5.00 " 3.25
7.00 " 5.00

(Heuse Coats, Hath Robes,
Weel Vests, Jackets, Under,
wear and Fancy Handker-
chiefs, etc., included in this
sale.)

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
y "wvityyivu i

ITjyjqafiC 9m
CAMDEN WANJS MAIL TUBES

C. of C. Committee Urges Connec-
tion With Philadelphia System
Pneumatic mall tubes from Camden

te thin city by way of the proposed
Delaware Illvcr IJridge nre urged by a
special commlttce of the Camden Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Copies of the resolution urging the
tube system will be cent te thu joint
Hrldge Commission, the Ceinden City
Plan Commission, Senators Frcllng-huyse- n

and Edge, Congressman Patter
son nnd the Postefficc Department.

FINE FRAMING
EtchingsPrints

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1SZ0 Walnut Htreet

Don't Ferget
te a$k for a

POINTOMETER
fumUhtd FnCV at the

Moen meter car exhibit
AT THE DHOW

DRAMA AHD FAGEAHTRV
A 12-We- Course of

Practical Instruction nnd demonstra-
tion for Church and Club JLeadcrj and
Community Workers.

Opening session free' Thursday Evcnlnjr, Jnn. 19th,
7:30 I 31. '

Send J6r Felder
The Y. M. C. A of Phiia.

1431 AIIC1I ST.

OffHice annsl

feA SankSmppflSes

Wy
Lithographing

mra. a rlwzm l liUMLeimpiUuy
29 Market Shred

Meney Flies Faster
Than Time

Don't give it a chance. De-
posit yours en payday night,
before you go home. We arc
open until 10 "o'clock every
week-da- y, se there's plenty
of time.

REPUBLIC
TRUST COMPANY

1429 CHestnutStieet
HOURS 9AM-10P- M

Coats
te

$150 te $500

n
mu

THb Polished

5"jm,", S3

J3 unlzsually dstinctive
and is sold exclusively ir

this Establishment
Engagement Rings

fc

Blunts

BLANK BOOKS STATIONERY PRINTING

Business Furniture
for All Office Requirements

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street

Te Serve Yeu at Moen Boeth As te prices (F. O. B. Factory):
J.W'McMn,y..Prct..lnchTce Open Cars $1785
W. D. Teely Jes. G. Brannan " otecPaul Deere Jamct A. MactUle Closed Cars
W. H. Tayler C. E. Andersen

Get your POINTOMETER at the Shew

Moter Cars
The car of the ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc. 834 N. Bread St.

were
$12 $35

Girdle Diamond

Wedding Jewels

me

Enthusiast leaving Aute Shew
Joel Going in? well,

listen turn te the right and keep
going until you reach the Moen
booth. They've get the greatest
little yardstick for car
values I've ever seen. Let's see,
they call it eh Pointemeter.
Don't forget new get that first,
then you con pick and pick right.

"But mnybe like' I am
I knew what I want when I see ft.
I get te the Moen booth und stayed
there.

"Well, geed night, I was
rit te O. K. the wife's selection of
a Moen. She's right but don't
let that influence you. See for
yourself."

Skirts
$15.00

$28 te $45

The Philadelphia Entrance te Paris

J 724-72- 6 FIFTH AVENUE Jf' 56 & 5 7Sts., N. Y.

BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
PHILADELPHIA,

A Further Regrouping and Repricing of Our
Entire Stock of Winter Fashions Will Be

Offered This Week in Our Annual

Mid-Wint- er

Clearaway Sales
CLOSING OUT SELECTED GROUPS Ol7

Street Frecks! Afternoon Dresses
Cleth cind Silk ' Net Crepe Velvet

$25 $35 $55 $75 $95
were $75 te $125. $95 te $275

Dinner and Evening Gowns
$55 $75 $95 $ 125

formerly $95 te $275

Afternoon and Evening Wraps
LUXURIOUSLY FUR TRIMMED

$95 $125 te $375 -

were $150 te $500

$75 $250
were

Blouses
$5 te $15

te

just

were

were

As
are in

at in

c h

"Helle,

measuring

you're

$45

usual, Giddings ceurjt comparison! "Quality
for Quality," their fashions lower price than

any ether establishment America.

i. j - i'

w'i

t " '
?ht -i .!' irmmmt
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PERRY'S MID-WIN- T:

REDUCTION SALE
.

These Three
Prices Set
the Pace ! v

REDUCTIONS
from previous

Super-Valu- e Prices

made te renilr te made te
seli Pt S- -8 xell at tin fill nt $50
te 33, new te He, new te $60, nevr

$23 $33 s43
UNMATCHABLE ALU
FALL, our attractive prices new
set the pace for clearance offer-
ings. Try te match our quali-
ties for the money. We'd rather
sell a man after he has looked
around than before. Wc net
only make a sale, but make a
customer.

I'EHKT'3

SUBSTANTIAL
SUITS in a diversity of
rich fabrics all long-wearin- g,

all splendidly
tailored into handsome,
expensive-lookin- g Suits.

WARM OVERCOATS
Ulsters in various va-

rieties of shoulders,
pleats and belts. Con-
servative box-bac- k mod-
els. They'll wear long
and leek well, and new
is your opportunity te
get them at reduced
prices.

SPORT SUITS reduced, toot
Leng trousers for business,
knickers for outdoor ivear.

EXTR.I TROUSERS
help out a Suit consider
ably. Prices are reduced.

Perry & Ge.
16th & Chestnut Sts.- -

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

Persistent, efficient
publicity brings signa-- '
tures te the dotted line.'

The Helmes Press, Prne
1315.29 Cherry Street

Philadelphia

Tip Yeu. wouldJLjO like te receive
$50,$100r$200
a6eu DccQinSer 1st.

JTOIN OUR.
CHRISTMAS CL.TJ0

tstew
Let us explain. tKa

simple detaila

West End Trustcompany
Bread Street At hCuth Penh GqyAR

ira'niiuiwjjiinPuJwiiimiuiiiiiraK'iiiEraBiwiimiiiiiiiLiia

S;ie these extra pennies
for yourself

Victer

Bread
lite
Leaf

Quality and Quantity
Sold only in our Stores
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